Researchingthe Green Edge
MorioRocotoisbehindmony potentsfor greenpointtechnologies
s research and development
manager at No{ohn Emulsion
td, a division of Walker

Industries,in NiagaraFalls,ON, Maria
Racotaoverseesall departmentalresearch
and developmentprojects.Sheis also
in chargeof programsrelated to cost
reduction, processimprovements,new
product/processdevelopmentand
commercialization,applying adlanced
knowledgein emulsion technology.
But her first Canadianwork
experienceover a decadeagowasjusta
little intimidating for her. "I wasonline
troubleshootingwithone of No{ohn
Emulsion Ltd's most important customers,a metalfile cabinetsmanufacturing
company,after havingworkedonly two
weeksin Canada,"sherecalls."I started
the dayby driving on the highway-with
no previoushighwaydriving experience-and then assisting
the customer
with the overallfinish of a coating using
only my Romanianexpertise."
Fortunately,shecontinues,"a few
changesin the formulation made the
trick, andwe endedthe daywith a successfultrial, which led to a long-lasting
businessrelationship."Havingbeen
employedby a well-knownpaint company
in Romaniawhich specialized
in
automotivepaints,and obtaininga
Masterof Sciencedegreein chemical
engineeringat the TechnicalUniversity
in Romania,Racotahad the professional
knowledgeto complete the taskbut her
Canadianexperiencewasyet to come.
Startingher employrnentwith
No{ohn EmulsionLtd in 1995,Racota
hasspenther entire careerresponsible
for "formulating reasonablypriced and
high quality products for industrial
applications,"shesap.
"I love myjob; researchis a never-ending leamingprocess,a processof success
"As
and failure," Racotasap passionately.
I read not too long ago,Most of the yield
Ilom researchefforls comesfiom the coal
that is mined while looking for diamonds.
It is a continuousprocess."
Prior to her tenure at Noriohn

Emulsion Ltd, Racotaworked for
several chemical companies as a product
development chemist. "I have handson
experience in quality control,
development and implementing quality
policies in the laboratory."
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Howeveqto staycurrent in the
coatingsindustry,shehas"re-invented"
herself,personallyand professionally,in
Canadafor the pastdecadeand a half.
One wayshehasdone thisis by researching, creatingand receivingpatentsfor
severalcoatingsand household
chemicals.The inventionssheauthored
include an additiveusedin waterborne
primer; a formulation for a waterbome
primer; a water-basedemulsionfor
automotivecoatings;a nrst-preventative
product for metal surfaces;and vegetableand-animaloils-based
wax emulsionsfor
industrial applications.
Regardingthe lastpatent application,
saysRacota,the challengewasto make
productsusingwaxesflom renewable
resources;productswith water-repellent
propertiesapplicablein gypsumboards,
engineeredwood products,fiberglass,
and paperproducs.
New biobased productswill lead
customersto greener operations,explains
Racota.The vegetableand-animal-oil,

basedwax emulsionsare made from
renewableresourcesand they are not
dependent on the unpredictable and
rising petroleum market, sheadds.
It is important to Racotato be aware
of all aspecsof the industry and, as
'
such,sheis amember ofa number of
associations,
includingthe Federationof
Societiesfor CoatingsTechnology,the
American ChemicalSociety,the Technical fusociation of the Pulp and Paper
Industry, the National Petrochemical
and RefinersAssociation
and the SouthwestemOntario BioproductsInno'uation
Netvork (SOBIN).SOBIN,which she
saysis an environmentallyprogressive
association,
and is a recently-established,
not-for-profit organizationdedicatedto
advancingnew bioproducs and finding
newusesfor biobasedfeedstockin the
manufacturing for the automotive,
chemicaland energyindustries.
"During my first yearin Canada,I
appliedtojoin the Toronto Societyfor
Coatingsand Technology,"saysRacota.
Participatingin seminarsand expos,
sheutilizedthe opportunityto network
and made severalcontactsin the coatingsindustry."I would recommendany
newcomerto Canadatojoin associations
within their market and participatein
industry eventsto familiarize themselves
with importantpeopleand trends."
Although Racota'sfirst professional
Canadianexperience.havingjust
come from Romania,wasa little nerveracking, sheovercamethe challenge
and nevershiedawayfiomotherworldly
encounters.On the contrary,not only is
shestrongerfor that experience,sheexplains, "one of my favourite things to do is
to organizeindependent,worldwide tours
and travelwith my family and fiiends."
Married 25 yearsnext year,Racota
and husbandDorin havea 2l-year-old
daughterwho recendyfi nished
studyingpolitical scienceand is
pursuing a law degreein Ottawa.CM
ThishaRirhardsis afreekmce
witer
based,
in Torcnto.
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